
 

 

Press Release                                                                                                                                                       For immediate release  

Manali Petrochemicals contributes to COVID-19 relief response with 

daily food provisions for the physically challenged 

 
• To ensure that the needy, especially physically challenged have enough to sustain during the COVID-

19 lockdown, this initiative was organised around the Manali industrial area, Chennai 

• Food provisions  consisting of uncooked staples - 5 kg of rice, 1 ltr of cooking oil and 1 kg of lentils - 

were handed over to the local Executive Magistrate for distribution  

18th May 2020, Chennai: Manali Petrochemicals Limited (MPL), part of AM International group, recently 

organised the distribution of food provisions for physically challenged persons around its plant in Manali. 

Companies across the AM International group have been working closely with the government and district 

administration offering  humanitarian support  amid COVID-19 through the group  CSR arm, AM Foundation. 

MPL is a leading chemical manufacturing enterprise which specialises in the manufacture of propylene glycol 

and polyols.  

With the continued lockdown, the company decided to reach out to marginal sections of society, especially, 

the physically challenged by providing food essentials. Located in the town of Tiruvottiyur, Manali is an 

industrial area and a zone in the Corporation of Chennai. Established in 1986, MPL is one of the prominent 

manufacturing units in the region.  

Commenting on this initiative, Mr. Ashwin Muthiah, Chairman, Manali Petrochemicals & Founding 

Chairman, AM International, said, “The disabled are among the most susceptible sections of society. COVID-

19 has aggravated their vulnerabilities. Through our contribution, we hope to alleviate their difficulties in 

these trying times.  

We acknowledge and appreciate the Indian government and local administration’s efforts to combat the 

COVID-19 crisis. Our teams are working closely with them to ensure that such relief measures contribute 

positively to the overall efforts.” 

Each food provision kit consisted of 5 kg of uncooked rice, 1 ltr of cooking oil and 1 kg of lentils. A hundred 

kits were handed over by Mr. S C Bose, Wholetime Director, MPL to Mr. Ganesan, Tahsildar (Executive 

Magistrate), Tiruvottiyur Taluk, Chennai city district. The administrative authorities distributed the food 

provisions further among the disabled communities .  

+++ 

About Manali Petrochemicals Limited (www.manalipetro.com): 

Manali Petrochemicals Limited (MPL) is a leading petrochemical manufacturer based in Chennai, India. It 

markets propylene glycol and polyols. Part of Singapore headquartered USD 2+ billion AM International 

group, MPL has one Wholly Owned Subsidiary – AMCHEM Specialty Chemicals Limited, Singapore - and two 

Step Down Subsidiaries (SDS) – AMCHEM Specialty Chemicals UK Limited, UK and Notedome Limited, UK.  

 

About AM International: (www.aminternational.sg) 

AM International is a diversified, multinational group of companies with a federated operating 

architecture. Headquartered in Singapore, it has been trusted by millions of customers for 

over six decades. Today, many of the group businesses are market leaders with footprints 
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across South East Asia, India and the United Kingdom. The group’s business verticals 

include Fertilisers, Supply Chain, Petrochemicals, Infrastructure, Healthcare and Green 

Energy. The group’s CSR activities are helmed under the AM Foundation, and its initiatives 

are focused on primary healthcare such as safe water, basic sanitation &amp; hygiene, nutrition, 

immunisation and education. 
 

For editorial queries, please contact: 
Mr Desilva, Executive Officer, Chairman’s Office, Singapore  

e: ds.desilva@amih.sg  

  


